Golf Tournament Sponsorships

Instructions:
- Print off sponsorship information and sponsorship forms.
- Find local businesses/individuals that would like to sponsor an event.
- Have them fill out sponsorship form and return to Beltway Missions office with sponsorship payment.

Guidelines:
- Please do not try to sell sponsorships on Sunday mornings/Wednesday night nor at the church.
- You may sell as many sponsorships as possible.
- We desire this to be an opportunity for people of all ages to sell sponsorships and to extend outside of Beltway Park.
- Deadline for golf tournament sponsorships will be April 14th.
- You will receive 10% of sponsorship towards your trip!
Golf Tournament

Sponsorships

Tournament Sponsor
Donation of $600

- Name on the Event Banner.
- Reserve 1 team (4 golfers).

Hole Sponsor
Donation of $1200+

- Name on the Event Banner.
- Yard Sign with name at 1 hole location.
- Only 14 available.
- Reserve 2 teams (8 golfers).

Mail check and Sponsor form to: Beltway Park Church
Attn: Diane Monteith
4009 Beltway South
Abilene, TX 79606

Please Tear off below this line and return to Beltway Park. For any questions, contact Diane at dianemonteith@beltway.org or 325-692-6540.

Sponsorship: _____ Tournament ($600)       Team Member Name (if applicable):

_____ Hole ($1200+) _______________________________

Organization Name: ______________________________________________________

Organization Address: ____________________________________________________

Contact Name: _________________________________  Phone: _________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________

**All proceeds go Beltway Missions Projects and Trips**